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7. Each drlver w111 be asslgned an offlclal
entry number On enterlne! plts. Thls number
w111 slqnlfy plr pos1t1on. plt posltlon w111
determlne order of tlme tr1als. Strlct
adherence to thls rule 1s mandatory. The
practlce of late quallfylng wlll be dls_
couraged. contlnuous pract,lce of thls sort
w111 subJect drlver to punltlve measures
enforced by IAIilW{MY WnR 9MA{AI offlclals.

B. The splnout rule sha1I be ln force
whenever of f1claIIy announced oy lt1l,lTffiltnRy
I'\)TOR trEEDllAy of flc1a1s. (Explanarlon of
Splnout, Rule: When any car or cars spln out
or wreck before comple[lon of flrct Iap of any
raqe, race w1ll be stopped on red flag. New
stlrt w111 be set wlth car or cars lnvolved 1n
splnout .or wreck placed ln last pos1t1on.
No race shal1 be restarted after spln ott or
wreck more than three tlmes.)

e. filE I{1IIWmy I'\AIOR trEXlN{Ay reseryes
the rlght Eo reJect any entry for Jusf, cause
or reason.

10. Any person enterlng p1t area rmrst slgn
offlcla1 release forrn provlded by I,\ONIW,\ERY
I'\1TOR PEEDI{AY. No exceprlons.

11. A11 drlvers nust have permlsslon of
l{0NICiOllERI I{)ICB PEEDTIAY 0f flclals before
changlng cars.

12. A plt charge of $1.b0 w111 be made for
each person enterlng plt area, subJect to
change for speclal events.

Ls. TtlE l,{ONIW,lERy nnR yEENAy resen/es
the rlght to determlne type of race progran,
dlstance of races! met,hod of startlng and
number of cars to be entered 1n any event.

14. No purse money w111 be pald unless
car flnlshes race.

SAFE;Y RULES

Thc fol lorlng rafcty regul atlons are nanda_
tory for all races (l,lodlfled, Sportsnan and
Anatcur) run undcr sanctlon of t{1NfGOt{ERy
I'{UIOR PEEDffAY.

1. Auf,horlzed crash helaets ar€ cotnpulsory
at all tlnes.

2. Insl<le steel braclng and relnforclng ls
conpulscry.

3. AII cars Inust have apprwed safety be1t.
4. Safety glass wlndshteld 1s ccmpulsory Gl

drlvers s1de. 0ther glass may be removed.
5. Headllghts, bumpers and mufflers nusf,

be removed. Headllght holes must be covereal.
6. A11 cars must have fenders ard runnlng

boarts or crash bars to replace runnlng boards.
7. All doors must be bolt,ed, welded or

strapped shut wlt,h approved metal type
fasteners. No leather straps or ropes
a11owed.

8. Any troe crash bars
lf wlder tban chassls, all
nust be roundeal.
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,t,.i.g. At least top part of hood ls necessary
and must be equlpped wlth an efflclent and
safe fastenlng devlce.

.',1 .,, . 19. Gas tank may be moved or changed, but,
m{st,.p9 securely fastened ln a safe manner.
No ''.converted 5-ga1lon grease, 011 or brake
f1u1d can or contalner may be used as fuel
tanks.

11. A11 cars are subJect, to safety lnspec---:-tlon ov l,{1NTffiNERY tt7l\R PEEDI{AY off lcla1s' whenever deemed necessary.
12. No raclng car w111 be allowed f,o carry

more than one person at any t1me.
15. Cars must be equlpped wlth flre walls

seallng the englne, trznmlsslon .and fuel tank
from drlver. Must be made of at least AO gauge

me tal.

PEI{ALTIES

Any drlycrr car orncr or nrcchanlc vlolatlng
thc rulcs nay be pcnallzad, by clthcr dlaquall-
flcatlon or suspcnclon. lf vlolatlon ls scrlous
enough, he nay bc subject to surpcnslon fron
all tracks rhlch arc rcrbcrs of thc DDAE NIO
RACING EilTERPRISES.

FLA GS

Racas run unacr ilONTffil'{ERY |{0IOR trEEDNAy
are run uslng the clght-flag syston.

The flogs ond theh meoning orc:
EREET{ -- Clear Track - Go.

6

YE[t0l{ -- Cautlon-wreck or danger on track.
Malntaln posltlon - no passlnq.

Ylt,L0W IND BLUE -- You are belns lapped -t"' 
*o.ra to out,slde - Yle1d rlght-of-way.

REII -- Emergency - Stop Imnedlately.
RED AffD IIII I TE --Ha 1f wa y s lgna1.
BlAf,x{ - You are dlsobeylng track ruIes. Flrst

wave - Warnlng. Second r€ve - dlsqual-
f1ed.

ItIItT -- You are on your last lap.
CHECXERED -- Wlnner.

SPORTSflAN D'V'S'ON

Sportsran dlvlslon raecs arc open to any nakc
or rodcl of hcrlcen closcd car rlth a stccl.."
top. llodc!s locludlng t9?2 and up iay conp.g!9''
lf passcd as rechenlcally flt by l,{0NTG0l{ERy

lfrlOR trEENAI otttclala. llo plckups, stitlon
rragonS, convcrtlblcs or roadstcrs nay rac6.

1. Seats and upholstery must be removed and

approved bucket seat lnsta11ed.
2. Blocks may be boreal out to any s1ze.
3. Plston dlsplacement 1s unllmlted,

h(r{ever, motors may be lnterchanged ln the sarp

manufacf,urers 1lne. To clarlfy' all Ford
products are classlfled ln the same 11ne as

wel-1 as General Hotors, Nash, Hudson and

Packard.
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4. Motors may be moved 1n chassls.
5. No speclal cyllnder head may be used.

(srock only).
6. No speclal or altered manlfolds.
7. Ar,y f,JDe carburetlon a11owed. (Slngle

only).
B. Any type camshaff,, crankshaftr valves,

valve sprlngs, plstons anal connectlng rods
allowed.

9. Any type-dlstrlbutors a1lowed. (No
magnetos). '

10. Radlator and coollng s)6tem may be alter-
ed ln any way, provldlng top of hood flt,s.

11. Any tyDe fuel a11owed.

: 12. Fan and fan belt may be removecl.
'1,15. Flre wa1l must be metal not 1ess than m
:gauge and securcly welded and sealeal on top,
Dottoms and s1des. Asbestos may be used.
WaI1 must separate drlver from gas tank.

14. Chassls may be strengthened blt not
altered or cuL. Wheelbase and trend must be
stock, no chopplng or channe11lng allowed.

15. F'ronE or rear suspenslon may be reln-
forced.

16. Pltman arm may be changed.
17. No restrlctlcns gl axles, shocks, sprlngs,

etc., provldlnc cLearance and helght of body
ls not altered.

18. Any lnterclBngeable wheel or tlre allol{ed.
19. Any four-wheel bralcs allowed but must

be ln goorl worklng condltlon.

20. 0n1y Etock transmlsslons are perrlttect.
Qulcl{ change= rear-ends are a}lowed.

2L. Flat head ford sport$nan when nrnnlng on

{ m1le and larger tracks may make the followlng
modlflcatlons ln addltlon to those prevlously
mentlonetl. Speclat heads, altered manlfold to
lnclude muItlp1e carburellon ancl magnetos
w111 be a1lowed. Thls rule prohlblts the use
of superchargers.

MODIFIED D'Y'S'ON

l,lodl f I cd Dl vt sl on raccs arc opcn to an, nakc of
Ancrlcan closcd car rlth a rtccl toe, lgrl
l{odcl or latcr. Io plclups, rtatlon rEgona,
convcrtl bl cr or roadltcrr.

IOTE: (nuIES FOR THE MoDIFIEO DtVI.
SION ARE THE SAME FOR THE SPORTSMAN

D t v l st oN wt rH THEsE ExcEPTtoNs):

1. AIl cars must have fenders and runnlng
boaxds lf so equlpped ldren nev,,. Nothlng may be

cut or abbrevlat,ed except for clearance or
relnforcement,. Runnlng boards ray be replaced
wlth crash bars.

2. Exhaust plpes rmrst be exf,ended pa^st cowl.
3. l{otor may be moved ln chassls on all cars.

Flre wa1I must be between drlver and motor'
seallng off drlvers compartment. Floor boards
must be complete.

4. Any speclal or alf,ered manlfold a1lot*d.



5. Any type carburetlon aI1owed.
6. Any tyDe 1gn1tlon system a1Iowed.
7. Doors must not be cut down on drlvers

s1de.

8. Four wheel brakes are compulsory.
9. Any tJDe transmlsslon or dlfferentlal

ls allowed.

ATAATEUR D'V'S'ON
Anatcur dlvlslon racos arc op€n to any nakc or
nodcl of Ancrlcan cloacd car rtth a stccl top.
Ilodcls lncludlns Lgrz and up nay conpctc lf
passcd as ncchanlcally f lt Ay l{1MW,lWY il1IW
SPEEDHAY 0fflclals. xo plckups. statlon
tagons, convrrtlblcs or roadst.r na, racc.

NOFEr (RULES FOR THE AMATEUR DtvlstON
ARE THE SAME AS FOR THE SPORTSMAN
DtvrsloN wtTH THEsE EXCEPTTONS):

1. 0n1y gasollne may be useal as fuel.
a Any type shock absorbers a11owed.
a. bc;pr rear ends conpuliory, however

r?ar ends nlay be locked.
4. €tock transmlsslons comDulsory.

SP EC AL AITATEUR REGULAT'ONS
AU amate-flr car ohners agree that they wlU

sel1 thelr'-hr to anyone that w111 pay the re-
quliedi4gaunt called I'cla1mlng prlcer. Thls

fl.

a
L

prlce w111 be determlned, by ilONTffiWRY i{}IOR
trEEDNAY, wlth a mlrlmum anount of $2sO.OO.

Any owner refuslnq to sell h1s car under the
above condltlons w111 lmrnedlately be d1s-
quaJ,lfled front recelvlnq any prlze money
that race and w111 not be permltted to own
or drlve another ArnateLlr car at any event
sponsored bv N0YTG0\{ERY !l0T0R SPEEDiIAY.

The only t,ype of prot,e sis allowed w11l
take the form of a cash offer to buy the car
ln questlon under the above terrtis and ccndltlons.

AI1 sales at the t,rack w111 be handted by
offlclals of the track.

No drlver or owner of a car at the tlme 1t
ls sold can ever ov',n or drlve [hat partlcular
car agaln.

,Any AnEteur drlver wlnnlnq'B maln events w111

not be able to conpete anymore 1n Amaf,eur
events but w111 be graaluateal to sportsman or
mdolrleo dlv1slon.

A $25.00 cash award w111 be glven as a ry&-
uatlon award ln addltlon to regular Drlze
money t,0 each drlver that, wlns f maln events.

Addltlons and deletlons !o these speclflcatlons
lEly be made at the dlscretlon ot the race dlrec-
tor, by glvlng wrltten notlce llve days 1n
acvance.

All cars must pass safeiy lnspectlon by
of f 1c1als ot !{0VTGA\{ERY l{0f0Q SPAEDhIAY.
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KNOCKOUT RACE RULES

AIl cars entered ln Itlockout Races w111 be
awarded a sef, sum of money whlch w111 De con-
slderecl as prlze money rldlr.g on the lndlv1dua1
car.

A.t the sf,art,errs slgnal t,he Knockout Race
w111 start wlth eqlally dlvlded csrs at opposlte
ends of stralqhtaway.

Any car whlctr ln any -manner forces another
car oltt of worklng order automatlcally 1s
awardeal t,he prlze money whlch was rldlng on
the car Inocl(ed out,.

If ttE car rlallns wlLh the double prlze money
thus earned 1s ltself then knoclred ou[ the
double prlze money 1s autcrnatlcally awarded to
the thlrJ car lnvolved.

The last car runnlng ls thus aleclared the
wlnner and ls automatlcally ay,,arded the entlre
purse set orlglnally on Uhe cars entered ln
Knockout R-ace.

However no car wlll be awarcled the f1naI
prlze money unless lt has knockeat out, at
least one car durlng the course of the race.

In case the last Ewo rerE'lnlng cans are both
forced out of the race at the same [lme then
the total purse shall be equally dlvlded
amonE the last two remalnlng cars.

Any car purDosely held out of race by drlver
for the sake of gialnlng ar advantage over other

competltors shall_ be subJect to lrmedlate d1s-
quallflcatlon by offlcla1 Judges anal that
carrs grlze money sha11 be awarcleal flna1
wlnner.

ry
SPEC'AL NOI'CE

Decision of Judges will be final.

,AILy changes, deletlons or addltlons to these
Rules may be made by rhe ll0ilrcAilERY lt1IOR
trEEDl{Ay whenever and wherever aleemed neces-
sary. Such chang€s, deIef,1ons or addltlons
shall become offlc1a1 and blndlng upon posilng
on Starters Stand one (1) hour before any
scheduled raclng evenf,.
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DIXIE AUTO RACIIIG EIITERPRISES

The followlng traclB are all sanctloned by
D.A.R.E., and w111 operate under the same

Eeneral rules found 1n thls book.
MONTGOIIIERY MOTOR SPEEDWAY

* mlle banlcd asDhalt
l{ontgomery, Alabama
operator: Henry Bryaqt
629 West Sbar'mee Drlve;-Phone 4-8651

NASHVILLE SPEEDIYAYS
* mlle bankerl dlrt
Cowan Si.,east end Jellerson St.Brldge.

CHATTANOOGA RACEWAY
(Fomerly l'Ioccasln Bend Speedway)

t{occasln Bend, Chattanooga, Tenn.

* ml1e banked dlrt
(operated by Nashvl1le gpeedways)

FAIRGROUNDS SPEEDWAY
* nl1e banlcd clay
Blrmlngham, Alabana
0wner and operator: J.P.
1009 end lye., No. Phone

LAKEWOOD SPEEDTAY
1 ml1e clay
Atlanta, Oeorgla

Rotton
54-8016

Operators: Ernle Troutman
115 Plednont Ave. N.8., TeI.LA-8811

OTHER TRACKS ARE INVITED TO JOIN, CAI,L .ANY

OF ltIE ABOVE FOR INFOFO,IATICN.

Dixie Auto naciog Enterprises
..rlARE"

IO(}9 SECOT{D AYMflIE, NOBIU
Birmingham, Alabama

OFFICERS
President. J.P.Rotton, Birminghan
Vice Pres....Henry Bryant, Montgomery
Sec.Treas. Mark A. Parrish, Nashville

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Brnie Trautman, Chmn.
Benfiie Goodman

l.R.(Mac) McClure
f,m.J. Donoho

Jack House

Atlanta
Nashville

Montgomery
Nashville

Birmingham

Birninghan

I
L

ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Mel Manley lt;; ffi;: l- MontgomerY

Cosby Hodges )
Bill Lathan J

Bill Johnson )
Bob Reuther J

Joe Lee Johnson l_Chattanooga
S.G. "Buck" Jacks I -

Ed
Ed

Samples I
Perkias ,

Nashville

Atlanta

1514



CHAMP]ONSHIP

STOCK CAR RACES

THE DEEP: SOUTH'S O-NLY

HALF MILE- ASPHATT TRACK

TIONTGOMERY MOTOR

SPEEDWAY, INC.

MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA




